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Job Work done on short notice.

DEMMiER ft RIHILIHU.
Editors and Proprietors.

UrarcHSunieyScW Directory.
Evangelical.

r. C. Wchlcmvcr and J. M. Dick, vrrachen.
Rev. F. O. Weldemver will preach next Sun-

day evening?English.

Sunday School, 21\ M,?M. I. Jamison, s\rp7.

Methodist.
'Kri'.J. Benson Alert, Preacher-in charerc.

Sunday School at IVY i. xi.?D. A. Musscr, supt.

Reformed.
Jfcr. C. IP. E. Bicgt% raster.

English preaching in Aaronsburg next Sut:-
day afternoon.

United Brethren.
R?t. IhllAehn, Preacher in charpe.

Lutheran.
Iter. John Torn!insm. Pastor.?

United Sunicy School.
Meets at 9A. M.? II. E. Duck, supt.

Loflie & Socisiy Directory.
Mltlhelm I.odrre. No. I. O. O. F. meets in

heir hall. Fenn Stnvt. every Satunlav evening.

Kebeeca Degree Meeting every Thursday on
or before the full rnoon of each mouth.
C. W. HAKTMAN, See. It. B. IUUTMAN. N. O-

Providence fjrange. No. '217 P. of 11.. meets in
Alexander's hlnrk on the second Saturday of
each month at lb;, p. M.. and on the fouith Sa-
tunlav of each mouth at 11-I*.ll-I*. m.
D. L.ZKRBY, See. T. U. ERR\P.P, Master.

The Miliheim B. ft L. Association meets in
the Penn street school Inane on the cvcniug of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER, See,

"

B. O. DEISISGER, Prcst.

The Miliheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
J. B. llartinan. See. John Kreamer. ITes't.

ML \u25a0! . ..

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For. TREASURER.

OUANG E NOBLE.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES,

JOHN K. KUNKLE, of Potter,
J. G. LAIIIMEK.of Spring.

PROTHONOTAKY,

J. c. HARPEit. of BellefontO.
SHERIFF,

THOMAS J.DUNKLE,Iof Rush.
KEOISTFR,

JAMES A. McCLAIN. of.Bogg?.

RECORDER,

FRANK E. BIBLE, of.Spri.ug.
TREASURER,

D. C. KELLER, of Potter.

COMMISSIONERS,
A. J. GREIST, of Unionvillc.

JuliX WOLF, of Miles.
AUDITORS,

T. P. MUSSEK. of Miliheim.
J. S. PROUDFOOT. of Mllesburg.

Democratic State Convention.
T!ie Democratic State Convention

met at Williamsport, Wednesday the
25Lh instant. The convention was
called to order at noon by Chairman
Dill, of the state central committee,
and fthe following officers were ap-
pointed: Sergeant-ot arms, 11. S.
Lucus, Michael Sullivan, Joseph J.
King; Doorkeepers, J. O. Pratt, Geo.
J. Akc-rs, John Marley, A. Cassidy, S.
Scott and S. MeKean.

The proceedings were opened with
prayer by Caleb U. Wright, delegate
from Backs county. The following
secretaries were announced: Win.
McClellan, George D. Herbert, W. F.
McCully, William Ilasson, William R.
Stover, George B. K neass, Alexander
Russell, !E. M. Ilaldemau and J.
Milton Hall.

The roll of delegates was then called
and credentials were presented.

On motion of Mr. James, of North-
ampton, W. U. Hensel, of Lancaster
was unanimously chosen temporary
chairman. lie was escorted to the
chair by Jacob Zeigler and J, X.
Crackoft. lie was greeted with the
most hearty applause. Mr. Hensel, on
taking the chair made a very sound
and stirring speech.

The committee on organization re-
ported through their 'chairman Col.
Duff, to make the temporary chair-
man permanent. They also decided to
have a vice president and secretary
from each senatorial district. The
temporary secretaries are also to l.e
permanent.

A committee on resolutions, con-
sisting of one member from each sena-
torial district, was then appointed.

The following geutleuian were then
placed in nomination for the office of
State Treasurer and two ballots were
had without result: P. A. Guthrie,
Edward F. Kerr, Orange NVble, J. K.
Bogert, J. M. Ilackett, John S. Davis,
D. C. Kissinger, 11. B. Pluinmer, and
J. 11. Ross. The convention then ad-
journed until 8:30 in the evening.

Evening Session.

The convention re-assembled a few
minutes alter 8 o'cloek and resumed
balloting. The following names have
been withdrawn: Nevvmyer
first ballot, Hackett after the third,
Ross after the fourth and Dissioger,
fifth. At II 'elect the convention
kkj Liken eight ballots.

The Vote hi Detai'.

The following is the vote-in detail:
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Ktfthtb i 25113! 96 29 1 72 p 114 ®

Xoble Receives tli* Nomination.

On the ninth ballot quito :i number
of changes were made in rapid succes-
sion and when the vote was announced
it stood as follows: Noble, 1 It;Davis,

hi; Plainer, 4; Dill ,3. Mr. llendrick
moved to make the nomination un-
animous and it was carried. The
chair then declared Mr. Noble the
nominee.

Tbs report of the committee on roles
came up for action, Mr. James of
Northampton in the chair, and a
lengthly discussion followed, which
was still in progress at 1 o'clock.

The Convention Adjourns.

I The rules were finally withdrawn
by Hensel, their mover, afttr a tu-
multuous scene daring which Hensel
resumed t fie chair. The tlection of a
chairman of the state central commit-
tee was proceeded with, 11 suiting in
the selection of Mr. J. K. 11 gert, of
Luzerne.

At 210 a. m. tho convention ad-
j turned.

The Platform.
Tlia report frou the committee on resolutions

was then read and adopted, as follows:
Resolved. That wo, the democratic party of

Pennsylvania, in convention assembled, de-
clare :

First ?For the innervation of tlie con.-titn-
tion of tiro I'njted States; home rule, free lorn

of election; for resistance to revolutionary

changes, tending to consolidation or empire;
against the election of any person to the pie-.-

1 dency a third time; against thv' presence <f
troops at the polls: against the appropt iation
of public moneys U r any purpose but the sup-
pert of government runl class legislation, which

; despoils labor to build up monopoly.
second?That the democratic party, as of

old, faVois a constitutional currency of gold
' and silver, in all forms, and coalition whh ivp-

I udiacorsmerit the cuiuleinnati'Mi of ba:ie-t

people. The refusal of a republican adminis-
tration to accede to the democratic demand for

; a lurtiier reduction in the rate if interest 011

1 the national debt subjects the government to a
needless expense of a lulf a million dollars an-
nually.

| Third?ln view of the e\po?ure of extensive
frauds in the postal ai d treasury departments
under the last federal aduiinjs'rati >n, the peo-
ple demand prompt and uaf.ilte: ing prosecu-
tion of the thieves; their'successful operations
prove that tine will b" no real reform in the
management of the departments of the federal
government xvithi ut a sweeping change there-
in. Sincere civil service reform will begin with
a return to the Jeffersonian tests for ofi.ee
holders of honesty, capability and faithfulness
to the constitution.

Fourth?That in the administration ot the
government of Pennsylvania the republican
party has encouraged, practiced and shielded
spoliation of the state treasury and misuse of
the public funds, bribery <d legislators, undue
favor to corporations -and monopolies r.n nn
necessarih high rate of interest 011 the state
loans, a shameless prostitution of th patdop-
ing power, a system °f wholesale waste ami
peculation in the ordinary expenditures of the
government, and an harassing and plundering
exercise of municipal franchises and abuse of
ioeai trusts.

Fifth?That the arrogant, corrupt and per-
sonal domination controlling the republican
party in th:s state, and suppressing honesty and
independence in that organiz itioa, dictated the
policy, the platform and the candidate of its

last state convention. In vi-w of the.-e facts
we hereby reaffirm the following resolution of
the democratic state eonventi e. of 1579: "That
the recent attempt under the personal direction
of ruling republican leaders to debauch the
legislature by wholesale bribery and corrup-
tion, and take from the conin ouwealth four
millions of dollars, for which its liability bad

never been ascertained, is a fresh und alarm-
ing evidence of the aggressiveness of corporate

power in collusion with political rings, and

should receive the signal condemnation of the
people at the 1>oils.

Sixth?That the democratic party of Penn-
sylvania. regardful of the state's honor and its
interests, pledges .itself totlic just application
of the public moneys to the public service; to
economy in governmental expenditures, that
people may be lightly burdened and thcpnnty
of the administration preserved; to the aboli-
tionof all useless offices ami the lopping elf of
all supcrnumary officials-, to the lowest prac-
ticable rate of interest on state loans, without
regard for the advantage of syndicates or spec-
ulators; to sleepless vigilance against the
growth and exactions of monopolies; to watch-
ful guard of the public interests against tlie
pretensions of the great transposition com-
panies to be above the fundamental law
governing all else w itbln the borders of state;
to a vigorous collection of all tlie taxes law-

I fully laid upon corporation chartered or do-
ing business in Pennsylvania; and to in-
vestigation into, correction of and punisb/en
for the frauds and wastes which have for years

permeated departments of the state
government under republican control.

Seventh?That no 'monopolies or exclusive
light in the forces of nature, in grants of em-
inent domain, in tir* diffusion of Information u-
mongflie .people by telegraph and associa-
tions for furnishing dispatches to the press, or
grant ofprivileges affecting the doily business
of the citizen can or ought rightfully to exist
under our form of government. These are at
all times to he subject to such legislative regu-

lation and control as the rights and interests of
the people demand.

Kighth?That the delegate power of congress
to regulate commerce among the states and the

reserved power of the states to regulate the

same within their borders should be forthwith
exercised to prevent unjust discrimination by
common carriers against individuals and lo-
calities, and the provisions ot the constitution of
?Pennsylvania relative to the exercised abuse o 1
corporate franchise and duty of common
carriers to the public should be enforced with-
out delay by appropriate legislation.

Ninth ?That all governmental power should
be used in restraint of monopolies and not in
aid of them and simple and speedy remedies
should be provided by legislative enactment by
which any citizen injured In his business may,
in the state and federal courts, by one process

of law, haye quick, certain and adequate re-
dress for corporate wrongs.

Tenth?That vested rights must be protected
and respected, and great corporations waving
between themselves to the injury of the pub-
lic intere&t and their own shareholders must be
regulated and controlled by wise and affective
laws.

Eleventh?That franchises prope:t/ of the
people shall be granted and exercised solely
for the public benefit, and subject to immedi-
ate and absolute forfeiter by due process of
law when used for oppression or extortion, or
when otherwise abused. No corporation can be
above the people or the law. Wo thus reaf-
fijui theiincieiit duefrines of the democratic

purty, ami most cordially luvite our follow
citi/ensof whatever party to Join with u v ln
carrylnu 011HI10 pjinmiCosand policy wo hero- (
by A OIK UIIOO, and to the advomcy of which we
pledge ourselves until tlio rt'jhl shall pi\ vail.

Twelfth?That all good citi/ens. re aidless
of party utilisation-? slne;e!y mourn the dealt
of President Garfield. and that we, as repre-

sentatives of more than f ur hundred tlnm-aiu!
democratic voters,c \ press their individual and
coll stive grief at the calamity which lias be-

fallen the republic, their rarrow and sympathy
with tltedotne die alllletiott of the pte-tih lit"
strieken household, ut.d tlulr execratlou of
hlsussasein and of the miudeier'a foul eritne.

Aii Otiifn of Victory.
From the IVtrolouin World (Ind )

The nomination of Otungo Noble, of
Kiie, for state ttoasuivr by th.e demo-
cratic state couvoiition, which mot in
Williamsport yesterday, is an nnmistal;-

able omen of part y vietoiy in Novem-
ber, Mr. Noble is by all odds the
strongest candidate the democracy
could have named for the position. lie
is, first of all, an honest, intelligent,
upright man. lie is indentitied with
uo ring, clique or faction, and will en-
ter the aace free from all obligations
save those which a tine citizen ac-
knowledges to himsglf ami the people
whom he represents.

He Is an anti monopoly candidate,
and appeals before the voters of the
state upon a d out-and-out anti-iuon-
opoly platform. As against Daily, a
man whose record and plutfoim pre-
sent no pledges against the monopo-
lies, the patriotic independent voter

will he prompt to express his preference
for Orange Noble.

The democrats of "Pennsylvania
have done themselves proud. They

have taken a long stiide in advance of
their republican brethren, and placed
themselves squarely upon record upon

the only real question before the coun-
try?that is, the people versus the
monopolies. The lecoul and chu af-

ter of the candidate are in fall accord
with the platform on which he stands
The action of the Williaiusport coin

vent ion reduces the ensuing canvass to
a simp'e straggle between the monopo-
lies and the people, and the democracy

are on the right, side.
Orange Noble willbe the next state

treasurer vi Pennsylvania? iu.uk
that.

MR. THOMAS J. PUNXLE, our
gentlemanly candidate for sheriff,

is a man entirely competent and
worthy for the position. A labor-
ing man himself he is deservedly
popular with that large and respect-
able class who earn their daily
bread by manual labor, lie will
fully appreciate the ieelings of the
unfortunate. A sheriff with hu-
mane and tender .sympathies can
often do very much to save from ut-
ter ruin those whom his unpleasant
duty it becomes to sell out. and we
feel convinced that Mr. Puukle will
act as gently with those in dis-
tress as lie possibly can. lie is
possessed of a good practical ed-
ucation, lias excellent business;
qualifications, and will make an!
efficient and jjooular officer.

?The par y in this section of the
country is solid lbr M". Dunkie and
will give him a large, full vote.

?

Ohio lias trumped up a claim of
about $300,000 against the United
States Government. Wo suggest
that our Buckeye neighbors "take it
out in trade""?such as Presidents,
Generals, Chief Justices, Cabinet
Officers, Foreign Ministerss, etc.

The Democratic f'tate Conven-
tion did its work well. It made a
JVoblc nomination for State Trea-
surer and placed him on a sound
platform. With the bitter di-
visions and dissections between the
two wings of the Republican party
there is every hope that our candi-
date will be elected.

The Democratic county ticket is
a most excellent one throughout,
but no man <>n it has better claims
on the party than the nominee for
register, James A. McClain, Esq.
Mr. McClain possesses every neces-
sary qualification for the important
trust, lie is a fine scholar, an ex-
pert pcnsmaii and a full-sized gen-
tleman in every sense of the word
Our citizens can rest assured that
with Mr. McClain in the register's
office their business will be well and
faithfully attended to, and that ex-
ecutors, administrators and guar-
dians will have an obliging and
competent official to transact their
business.

In (he whole History of Medicine.
Xo preparation lias ever performed such

marvelous cures, or maintained so wide a repu-
tation,as AYKU'SCIIKRKY i'KCTOK YL, which is re-
cognized as the world's remedy for all disea ics
of the throat and lungs, lis long contained
series of wonderful cures In all climates lias
made it universally known as a safe and relia-
ble ageut to employ. Against ordinary colds,
wich are the forerunners of more serious dis-
orders, it acts speedily and surely, always re-
lieving suffering, and often saving life. The
protection it affords, by its timely use in throat
and chest disorders, makes it an invaluable
remedy t> be kept always on hand in every
home, xso person can afford to be without if,
and those who have once used it never will
From their knowledge of its composition and
el.eets. physicians use the CHERRY I'ECTOKAL
extensively in their practice, and clergymen
recommend it. It is absolutely certain in its
remedial effects, and will always cure where
cures arc possible.

FOR IY ALLL>£.LLEI:S.

rpmwrr.K-s S A IX.- Will be sold at fnilv
~ ' v s:,M'U I'"' late residence of Elizabeth

\u25a0 ?nllewitv. decerned. Autiihslmrg, I'm., on Sill-urday October Ith, I S>l, tie* following de-
scribed real Miateln Ritrl.i town, bounded on
tin* ejut by jot of .lohn .1 Frank, on Hit* notitli
i? :' l!,iui>,, riy alley, on the west lv land of.).

"V"and on tin* n ifli lv I'lntn street.
11 "ret ni'ioc'lpil ;t ,wo story dwelling hmi*e,

st.i ii' i!>,f of ftp oulbulHl'.lius.
I: km:-: Ono half of purchasemoney on day

o'sa.o and ilio balniu'o In ono year with inter-
i"-i. jo in M'i'nieti hy bond and mortgage.

S 110 to I login at olio o'clock, and if pot sold
too property will bo publicly vented tor one
> l'Hr. J.uull HotLOWAV,

'l'l ltsll'o.

17*XI ' lOKs' PRIVATE BALK.?The RUb-
j ?'lib is, exert :?! ?ot the estat " of Jou.v

than riiillps. lateoj Mlllhefm, deceased, ollu
at private .-ale until October l.'th, lssj

a M'l.i'Mnii i akm,

situate Mvo miles v.-esf of Millie fin on the
turnpike, and about lour miles troin Cobuin
siaiion, on the Ecwishttrg X '1 v rone rail load,
now occupied by llein v lin like;.bet gen cull
tululug(11 acres, mull hi perches, about > ? of
winch vie cleared and inn k o i xtat ? oi'mlth a-
lion. 'I lie balance is well timbered. The hu-
jiroveiio iits arc a fjood brick dwelling limine,
bank barn and all t'ter necessary out
buildln's. ,\ line young apple orchard in good
lieariUft condition, and vulety of other fruit
trees, as well as m-ver failing water, also on the
premises. It is altogether one ot tticmoi>tde-
H.rable small farms In I'enn's Valley. For par-
ticulars apply to

John P. Huski.k.
( entre 11111,

if. O. Dclolirner,
Milllietm,

?r 't Exec u t orx.

17VXKillr<>R*B NOTI< 'E.?Letters testftmen-
' tary on tl.o estate of Catharine Held, late

of Miilheini. deceased. ha* ing been granted to
the under-imcd, all persons knowing tbem-
se|ve.s tnde'ite I iostid estate us e hereby notifi-
ed to nie.ke immediate p.tytne it, and .those
hatlng claims against the suna to present tltcm
duly aiitlicm.e .ted for payment.

It. o. DKINIKOKIt,
Executor.

Millheim, Sep*. Btli, iSSI- Ot

VDMIN'lsTitATOR'S NOTlCE'?Letters of
auminisi ration on the estate ot Mm.

Mosternmn, deceased, late ef M alkei tow jo hlp,
( ( litre County. havin . been minted to the
under si gned, all perso-.s indebted to -aid es-
tate are ret|ue.sjed to 111 ike immediate pav-
meat. und alt having el inns against the same to
present them, duly authent.cati d by law lor
settlement.

REBECCA ) IIOsTER.MAN,
C. V.. HFCiIIUST,

Aumir.Urators.
llublersburg, Fa. ft

XOlUlMvrstATOIt'N SAI.E. -The un-
dci.signed, administrator of lie estate of

Pltilip Ertie, lute of Gregg tow nshlp, deceased,
wilj offer at prblic sale on the premises 1h
Haines township, about time milts -.e; of
Aaronsburg, l'n., on sATI'KHAY, OCIVIREK
1.-T. le?sl. a valuable fui in. In muled on the we; t
by land oi .lohn M*. Si wer. Beiij. IE Mover aud
others: north by lands of I enj. B. Stover,
Michael Weaver's estate, I'hillp Mover aud
others: east by land* of Iav Ft Kiape and Aa-
ron 1 Mitvvoiler's estate:ml south by 'and- of
Jacob W. Mover, containing lln ad*', about <5
acres of w hicti are cleared and In a good sate
of cultivation, and the balance is?vvood>:aid of
hue growing young timber.

Tho improvement* art*, atw > st< r.v dwelling
house, bank barn ti:ul other n c< --- ny out' ufd-
hi2s. A iH'vcr-failiuu, l ? f rood water is
rear tbe house. An apple o: chard cf about
three am is no tin* nivniDvs.

Tt:jisi'F SAI.B: 'ii'u per ernt f one third
of iIK* purchase money n tl-.y of sale. '1 he
balance (June third .>ll confirmation of sale.
<'if Uiiid in one jear, with interest and the
batsnceintwa y.-.us w;Ui intentst. The las!
two payments to to secured by toad aud
niort , t -e <Ol the premises.

bale l J volume ce at 1 o'clock f r-nld dr.v.
I>A Vl!> KitVl.B,

Administrator.

kC.ItC.BiIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE WESTWARD.

13 5 7
a. M. M, r. m. p. M.

Montandon 7.t0 9.45 2.2*3 6.45
Lewbburx or7.15 10.00 15$ 7av
I iMVi-.Ui.rg lv 7 D
fair Ground 7:'" 10.(16 2.40
diehl 7.41 ia2l 21
VDksburg 7.47 U-,30 2..'7
Mitlhubnrg S.l 10.51 ti.il
Mlllmont 8.25 11.20 3.35
l iurelton B.furl 1.35 356
Wicker Knn P.Ob 4.11
( berry Kuu '.'.17 4.30
fowler ..

?... 0.57 4.50
Coburn . o.is 5.(13
Spring; Mhis 10.15 nriliQ

TRAINS LEAVE EASTWARD.

2 4 R 8
? A. M. A. M I*. M. P M.

Voiit-md-m ar<?. >('atlail.Oo.ini.io
Lewlstorg (it 0.15 1.05 6.15
fair Groand p. 10 l.nrt r,.K
Biehl 9.61 12.45 6.00
Vlcksburjc 8.66 J2.42 5J$
Miffiiiiburg 8!.? 12.27 6.4(1
Mlllmont (L25 I.'.UJ .VJ-J
Laurel ton si, 1150 5.10
Wiker Bun T.IH 4.}7
Cherry l(un ... 7.3J 4.30
Fowler 7.hi 4.10
Coburn . fc.ffi 4. 0
SpiiiigMilL* - 6 30 3.50

Traln NOP. 1 nrd 2 emmet at Montandon
with Erie Niaii w.st for William-pott. Lock
Haven. Kane, Corrv ar.d Eric, and buffalo auj
Niagara Knits viaTmpormni, also Finn ra. Wat.
kin*. lsuff.uo ..ml Niagara falls via Caiiar.d.if-
guu.

Nos. 3 and 4 connect with Pacific Ezpicss
oa*t for llarrlHlmrc, haltiinore, Washington,
Philadelphia and New York

Nos. 5 and 6 connect with Iav Kxnvcss east
for Hatrisburg. bcitiiiiorc. Washington. I'hii-
adclphla an I New York, and Niagara Exnrcss
west lyr Williainsport, Lock Haven and Iten-
ov<>. Tyrone. Altoona an i Pittsburg \.a Lock
Haven, also Mm no. Walkins and Buffalo, and
Niagara falls vi.i Cunaudaigua.

Nos. 7 and 8 connect with Fast Line west for
Williainsport and Lock Haven.

No. 8 also connects with Erie 7!ail east for
Hani.sluirg. Baltimore. Waslrngton, Phi, i t -1-
phla and New York.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

SrVVKIt fJJit: TABLE.
On and after si'NDAY. .June lith. ISSI, the

trains 011 the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 57 p. m.

" Harrisburg 425 a.m.
44 Williainsport S4oa. m.
44 Jersey-shore. 9of>a.in.
" Lock Haven. 940 a. 111.
44 Kenovo it 05a.in

arr. at Erie 7 45 p. 111.
NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia 9 90 a. in.

" " Harrisburg 1215 p. in.
arr.at Williainsport 315 p.m.

" " Lock Haven. 420 i>. in.
44 " Kfcuovo 530 p. in.
"? 14 K.me 10 05 a. in.

fAST LINE leaves Philadelphia .12 10 p. ni.
44 Uarrlshuig 400 p. in.

44 arr. at Wiliiamsport 7 55 p. m.
44 Lock Haven 910 p. in.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP.leaves Lock Haven.. 7(sa. m.

44 44 Jersey Shore. .781* m.
14 44 Will jam.sport. 8 20 u. in.

44

arr.at Harrisburg...l2os p. in.
44 14 Philadelphia. 320 p. in.
44 44 Kane 6 00a. in.

DAY EXPRESS leaves L>, k Haven. 1123a, ni.
44 Williainsport 12 25 p. m.

44 arr. at Harrisburg .. .3 40 p. in.
4 4 44 Philadelphia 6 45 p.m.
44 44 Erie 113.5 a. in.

ERIE MAILleaves Renovo 900 p. in
44 Lock llavcn 1 10 p. m.

44 44 Williainsport 1130 p. 111.
44 arr. at Harrisburg 3 OUu. ni.
44 44 Philadelphia 7 35 a.m.

FAST UNEleaves Williainsport 12 15 a. in.
44 arr. at Harrisburg 3 in a. in.
? 4 44 Philadelphia 7 35a, in.

Erie Mall and Fast Line and Pacific Express
East make close connections ut Northumber-
land with L. & 15. R. It. trains for Wilkesbarre
and Seranton.

Erie. Mail West. Niagara Express West and
fast Line West make close connection at Wil-
liainsport with N.c. It. W. trains north.

Niagara Exfe** West and Day Express East
make, dose connection at Lock Haven with B.
E. V. R. it.trains.

Erie Mail Easi and West connect at Ki'.e
with trainsou L.!'. & M.S. K. It-; at Corry with
15. lh <N W. It h : at Emporiuiu with H. N. Y.
& P. K. It., and at Mlftwood with A. V. K. K.

J-nrlorcars will "un between Philadelphia
and Williainsport u Niagara Express West
and Day Express East. Sleeping ears on all
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN. General Sup't.

JD P.KISTER,

FASHIONABLE FOOT & SHOEMAKER,

MILLHEIM, PA.

Shop next door to Foote'sstore, Main St.

BOOTS, StIOES and GAITERS

made to order, and satisfactory work
1

guaranteed. Repairing done prompt- j
Jy and cheaply, mid in a neat styla,' '

FARMERS'

Supply Store.

OLIVER CHILLED PLOW 3.

The most compict ? plow made. Eight run-ning and tlnralce. Price icduoe.l Three shares
share for oidm.i i v plow Pig ; ? B. s. ' share

for dry ground, and "is " s! are for hard linked
soil oi .Stony lutid, chilled and Jiobshed ; juice
fdi cent a each. It is the best |<|ovv In tlie vvoild
for iilovviii.dry baked or giavety .-oil Me
challenge any other plow to compete with It.

Oraln Drill.

Ttie very best; gum spring, rear shifter, fer-
tilize! attachment, with other Improvements.
Lowest prices.

Fodder O tttor.

Cuts and 'crushes fodder M'urrantod to 'do
mare satisfactory crushing than any ether fod-
dcr.ciitter made. Will also cut Hay and Straw.

Fanner \a Chop Milla,

Cider Mills with rn ssee, hand or horse pon-
er,

1303t Clothes Washer

v.r.rrnr.ted for 5 years, and natjsfaetion guaran-
!(\u25a0?(! or money refunded. The best, most efficient
and tno*t <turuhi>> tc other in the world, u has
no t.vai and e th ? onlv mtshine that will ir.,A
l> r/ictttf clran without rtif-bitwj. It can be n:ed
iiiany size tub, or sblited from one tub to an-
othet in a moment. I-. so simple and easy oper-
ated that the most delicate ladv. or child 10years o!d can d-. ino work. It is made of Gut.
vanized Iron .] lS tig. only wasner lint has
the A'i/' lter Hand-ten the Hollers which prevent
the breaking of buttons and injury to clothes,
ruce very low.

No Family eau .ilferd to do without It.

Throehors aad Separators.

The GI Tbrcher and Frparalor. for 4
To l'J lio:s-s. 1 lie HEi-HN'Mlt Ja'Vcl-tread
I ovvcr and irato." 10.- 1 and 2 horses.

3rr.s.

Farm. School and Churdr Bel s, of the moa
mprcved make at very low prices.

Sowing Machines.

M'e sell a *lO machine for jCJ.

"We sell a SBi machine forJ23.
M'c sell a JAO machine for s2.'.

M'e eel! a *v machine for$27-50,

M'c sell as}.> mach'.no forS3O.
Warranted to be new. first clmss machines In
every rispcct. It pays farmers and "others to

come to our More to buy their supplies.

Corkliu Wagons,

Cortland Bugglos, Carriage, a&d riatform
Spring Wagons.

Two-horse Cultivators.

For cultivating fallow s, at very low prices.

Corn Shellers, Straw

Cutters, Spring-Toothed

Harrows.

And a full line of Farm Implements always

on hand. Call and see the GIANT CROSS-CUT
in operation.

Store opposite Bush House, Bcllcfonte, Ta.

ALEXANDER & CO. i

PROPRIETORS.

irst
Glass
Work
!

Best
Grades
cf

Marble
!

Lowest
Prices
!

S O LIC H T|
A Child ran Baa It. w

so simple! 9ItRequires No Csre.

SO STRONGS! 1
- It Never AT tars Out.

OMESTIV
3JADIBS I

iMCT^fastiions
__They are Especially designed to meet
the requirements of thoae who desire
to drett well. They are unsurpaated
in Style, perfect in Fit, ond ao aimpto
that they ar ere ad i Iy_u nde ratood by the
most inexperienced. Send 50. for cat*
elogue. Addrcsa,

Domestic" Fashion Co,
. NEW VCHK.' -

THE ONLY PERFECT-

SEWING MACHINE;
THE LXGHT-2USKIKG' -

Rapidly superceding elf others
wherever introduced.
Pronounced by an army of hafpy

purchasers to both® BEST.
The NEW HOME is positively

The Simplest, Easiest Running,
Most Reliable, and

Most Durable Sewing Machine
ever invented.

It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.
Full information, Descriptive Cat*
alogues, <kc., freoon application.

JOHNSON, 'C£A2E & CO.
SO Union Square, N. Y.f

~

.And Orange, Mass.

CENTRE HALL

<furniturc stort.
WM. TTOAWP,

PROPRIETOR.
: Walnut & Fancy Chamber

Suits, Lounges.

Bureaus, Bds!cads, Sinks,
WASIISTAXDS,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast
Tables, Extension

; Tables, Wood and Cane
Seat Chairs, Mat-

tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else in tire Furniture

lino at the lowest prices. I
hope to merit the patronage of
the public by good work and
moderate prices. Please
call and see my stock be-

fore you go out of your
own valley for your
furniture. You can
do fully as well at

home as you can
anywhere else.

TRY imte: I
TO ADVERTISERS.
CEO. P. BO WELL & COS

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS.

An advertiser who spends upwards of >.OOO a
per, and who invested less than §350 oj it in
this List, writes: " Your Select Local List paid
me tetter last pear THAN ALL THE OTHER
AD VERTfSING 2 DID."

IT IS MM l CO-OPERATIVE U
IT 18 MIT A CHEAP LIST.
IT IS AS HONEST LIST.
The catalogue states exactly wfeat the papers

are. When the name of a paper is printed in
FU LL FACE TVPL it is In every iustance the
BEST. When printed in CAPITALS Sis the
ONLY paper inthe place. The list gives the

piper VCry townaudtllc circulation o!

0 IS
lot single Statesrangesfroin *2 to *3O. Thepricofor one Inch one month inthe entire list is *625-Ihe regular rates of the papers for the samespace and tune are The list includes

wnioh IST are issued DAILYriPLr^t WEEKLY. They are located in7BBe.nt cities and towns, ofwhich 26 are StateCapitals 363 places of overs,ooo population, and408 County Seats. For copy of List and otherinformation address GK< \u25ba. P KOWELL&CO.,
10 Spruce St., New York


